
WHAT ARE PECTINS ?
 
Pectins are natural polysaccharides extracted from various vegetable sources such as citrus or apple. They 
are carbohydrates that could act as jellifying agent, thickener or stabilizer.

Proper dispersion and complete hydration of the pectin powder is crucial to get its optimum functionality 
in the recipe. To match those requirements, it is recommended to prepare a first blend of pectin powder with 
sugar and/or any other powder ingredient from the recipe (ratio 1 : 5) and then gently incorporate this blend 
into the liquid whilst heating up and mixing continuously.

The activation of the pectin’s functional properties is obtained above 85°C. A progressive warming under 
continuous agitation until boiling is preferable to ensure its complete hydration. Pectin’s jellification occurs 
during the cooling down process. The precise jellification temperature and the final texture depend on the type 
of pectin type and the recipe composition (soluble dry material content, acidity, calcium content).

Pectins can be generally classified by their degree of esterification (DE) :
HM Pectins  = DE ≥ 50 or high methylester pectins
LM Pectins = DE ≤ 50 or low methylester pectins
Among LM pectins, we can distinguish non amidated pectins and amidated pectins (LMA) which are 
differentiated by their degree of amidation (DA).

The degrees of esterification and amidation rule the jellification conditions of the pectins and their preferred 
applications (see more detailed explanations in the following page).
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Pectine Y - 1 Kg

060628 
Pectine CA - 1 Kg

060627 
Pectine NHX - 1 Kg
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Citrix - 1 Kg
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060640 
Sodium CI - 1 Kg
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PECTINS’ FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS
 HM PECTINS 
HM pectins jellify in presence of high soluble dry matter above 60% (~ Brix degree 60) and acidic conditions (pH 
below 3,5). Those pectins give non-thermoreversible gels, relatively bake stable and of firm texture. 
The gel firmness (gel strength) is proportional to the increase of soluble dry matter content (between 60 and 
75%) and/or acidity (decrease of pH from 3,5 to 2,5). The increase of those two parameters induce an increase 
of jellification temperature and thus a faster jellification. By contrast, a slower cooling speed will give a softer and 
more elastic gel. Nature of sugars present in the recipe can influence jellification temperature and gel strength 
from HM pectin. In addition, the more the HM pectin’s DE the higher the jellification temperature and the faster 
the jellification speed. It is thus possible to modulate the behaviour of a same HM pectin by playing on recipe 
composition (sugars’ nature, sugars content, citric acid dosage …).

LM PECTINS 
LM pectins jellify in presence of calcium ions. Those pectins give gels of various texture, that are 
thermoreversible and thixotropic (especially LMA pectins ; thixotropy means that if a cold jellified preparation is 
mixed, it can recover a cohesive jellified texture after a certain resting time). 
In general, LM pectin can jellify in low soluble dry matter content (above 20%) and on a large pH range. The 
increase in soluble dry matter and/or acidity (decrease of pH) increase pectin’s reactivity and thus jellification 
speed. LM pectins are less sensitive towards nature of sugars present in the recipe. Amidation of LMA pectins make 
them more reactive towards calcium than non amidated LM pectins. For LMA pectins, the low calcium content of 
the water or fruit puree in which they are incorporated is sufficient to get a proper jellification.

Almost all pectins include in their composition a certain amount of sucrose, glucose or derivatives enabling to 
standardize the gel strength. Acidity regulator and calcium salts are included in the composition of certain pectins 
to modulate the jellification conditions by influencing the speed of gel setting and the final texture.
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48
PECTIN CA

Texturants et Amidons - Pectin CA Texturants et Amidons - Pectin Y

26
PECTIN Y

Texturants et Amidons - Pectin NHX

58
PECTIN NHX

Acides et Sels - Citrix

17
CITRIX

Acides et Sels - Calcium LA

19
CALCIUM LA

APPLICATIONS – PECTIN’S CHOICE & RECOMMENDED DOSAGE 
Applications HM PECTIN LM PECTIN LMA PECTIN

Pâte de fruit and other jellified confectionery 1 – 2,5% - -

Jam, fruit preparation, confit and fruit inserts 0,5 – 2% 0,5 – 2% 0,5 – 2%

Glaze and nappage - - 0,5 – 2%

Bake stable fruit filling for puff pastry and biscuit 1 – 2,5% - -

Cream and crémeux - - 0,5 – 2%

INGREDIUM equivalent PECTIN Y - 26 PECTIN CA - 48 PECTIN NHX - 58

Functional complement CITRIX - 17
CALCIUM LA – 19

CITRIX - 17
CALCIUM LA – 19

CITRIX - 17
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